
NEWS SUMMARY.
Ity A IIAir.

1 regular meeting ol the Brno of Trad
wm held last earning at the Bonrd or Trade
room, Cbeiuut street, above H.tb. The Pres-
ide., Mr. John Welsh, was In the chair. Alter the
transaction of tome uuainess ot minor Import-
ance, Mr. Frederick Eralev male a tatemont
of the proceedings f th National Hoard of
Trade Convention, which assembled at Cincin-
nati recently.

Thefollowinir vessels cleared from this port
during the past week, wl'.b petroleum. Barques
Wilhelmlna and Dollus, for Antwerp, with
849, 8C4 gallon's: barque Dodge and OrigtiOlTrcdo,
lor Gibraltar, with 184,308 do.; briff Potosi, for
aarue port, with 71.217 do.; barque Jenkins, for
Rotterdam, with 117,250 no.; schooner Hedge,
for Calbarien, with 201HI do., and brig Aueusia,
for Hamburg, with 6G,fi50, nakiuir a total of
7110,431 gallons duriusf the week, aud 38,729,014
since the tint of January.

The iLRrain carpet weven liold auolher
meeting la-i- t evening at the ball Froat and
Master stte.eia, iu reference to the reduction by
tlic manufacturers ol the wag of employes ol
three cfBtH per yard from last summer's prices.
Ktpor's were 'received from manulaoturing
establishments showing that In some Instances

-- the weavers were working at the old prices,
while In other it was reported t ho men hud
gone to work at the proposed reduction.

Kesterday at.eruoou the Guardians of the
Poor held tlielr regular s'ated meeting at the
Biockley Almshouse, Preident John M.WtiUslI
in the chair. The House Aeut reported the
census of the House to be 8594; sinie time List
jcar, 3413; Increase, 181. Recapitulation ad-
mitted within the but two weeks, 320; births, 7;
deaths, 22; discbimred, 10!i; eloped, 43. Number
ol persons granted lodgings within the last two
weeks, 210; numeeroi persons granted meals
wlthiu too same time, 6T9. The OitJoor Agent
reported having collected tor support cases
$21550; the Steward reported the House re-

ceipts to be J;6ii(i"o0. A number of bills were
read. and. on motion, warrants were directed to
be drawn in payment of the same.

Yesterday afternoon, Reserve Officer Hill
arrested James Hujrgerty, upon the ctuiree of
having awaulted Mr. Patrick McDonough some
weeks since. The prisoner was taken belorc
Alderman Jones, and was held to bail to an-
swer. The testimony shoved that the accused
bad cruelly beaten the complainant on the head
with tumblers, so much so that his life was at
one time despaired of. Haggerty, it will be
remembered, was concerned In the beat ng aud
shooting of Reserve Oltteer Hill, ut Eleventh
and Stuisom streets, some time since, and a war-
rant bad been issued for bis arrest, but he could
not be found. Alter tbe hearinar before Alder
man .Tones yesterday, Unserve Ferguson rear-
rested Haggerty. Tne prisoner refused to go,
and broke Iroin the ollicer and r in. Ferguson
followed, aud, drawing h's revolver, fired several
shots. Haggtrty, notwithstanding, managed to
get away.

Messrs. Wright and Stewart. Bulldin? in-
spectors vesculay naid un officii t0
seteral of the coneerf halls nod other places ot
amui-cment- , to ascertain if the law relating to
them is complied with in all respects. They
visited the Asperabtv Huilding, Musical Fund
Hall, Odd Fellows'" Hall, Tenh and South
streets, Kater Hall, Long's Varieties, and tbe
building of the Wheat ley Drama'ic Association,
Filth and Unsktll Uresis. Tlie doors and the

.means of caress were not only Inspected, but
the condition of the heaters and their surround-
ings. The law was found to have been fully
complied with at the Musical Fund Hall, the
Assembly Building, and the Wheatley minor
theatre and the means of egress suliicieut to
empty tne aud'ence room of each In about Ave
minute. At the Odd Fellows' Hall and Ka'er

. Hull they found I lie Inside ilO'irs opening
inward, and directed a change to be mide con-
formable to tbe Ihw. At Long's Varieties and
J e Hereon Hall the doors were loutid to open
properly. There was no perceptible danger
from the heaters at any of the places vhited,
ai d at rjTiO-- t of'tbeni every precaution had been
taken to guard against tire.

Domentlc Affair.
Gold closed yesterday at 135$.
Charles H. Wigua.l, a Chicago jouruulist,

died on Sunday.
The commissary house at Fort Snelllnjr was

burned on Sunday night. Los $50,000.
In Memphis, jesterday moruin a colored

man named John Snaw was found murdered
near the City Hospital.

The steamer New England sa'led from New
York yesterday for the purpose of recovering
the new Cuba cable.

The olli:e of the Rochester Democrat, and a
number of adjoining building were debtroyed
by tire on fealurday. Loss $100,0j0.

The steamer Lucille ran into and sunk the
schooner Champion, In Hamplou Ro.tds, cn
Saturday night. Three men were drowned.

George Mafiee was instantly killed at
Canandaigna, N. Y , yisterday. by beiDgciught
in the belt ot the sluice wheel of his own planing
mill.

General E. McCooi is on his way home from
tbe Sandwich Inlands, and recommends the
discontinuance of a first-clas-s mission, to tne
islands.

All the light-ship- s employed by the Light
House Board have been withdrawn from tbe
noithern coast to localities where there will be
no danger ot damage irom ice.

Governor Ward, of New Jersey, hasre?plted
William N. Worley. who was to have been hung
on Friday next. The execution is no n to take
place on the 7th proximo.

A prize tight between Tat Murphy and Ned
Riley came od at. Sheepsheal, L I., yesterday.
Sixteen rouuds were fought in nfty-seve- n

minutes, and Riley declared the victor.
Tbe main walls of the hospifil building of

the Howard University, now in course of con-
struction at Washington, fell yesterday after-neo- n.

Fitteen of the workmen were injured.
S'ty prominent graduates of Harvard ask

their fellow era-Justu- throughout tbe world to
mbserloe $500,000, to be devoted to the augman-tatlo- n

of the college library and increase of the
professors' salaries.

Foreign Airulm.
Lisbon, Dec. 21. The regular mail steamer

from Rio Janeiro has arrived hrre with dates
from that city to DtC 10. Tue war news ia
meagre, there having been no righting since the
lust advices. Genesal Arpollo, of tbe allied
troops, was advancing his command to invest the
Paraguayans at Asuncion. Ueur-Admir- al Davis,
of the American navy, with several vessels ot
his fleet, baa gone up the r.ver Parana to
Asuncion. He was accompanied by the Ameri-
can Minister. McMabon, aud they will demand
sntislaction Jtrom the Paraguayan Government
for outrages against the American flag.

London, Dec. 21. Steameri woicli have ar
rived within tbe last two days bring out the
anjual message ot President Juhnsoo. Tne
Times of this morning in it coir. men ts refers to
the President's, stubbornness, denounces hie
repudiation prop sit'oii, and approves the
acrou of the fcuale and House iu their disposal
of tbe dccumtftir.

London, Deo. 21. Messrs. Gladstone, Bright and
Lowe are to Parliament. Mr; Gladstouo,
iu a speech at the hustings Iu Greenwich, said ho

'
ww not yet wholly Iu favor of the ballot, hut If free
voting was impossible without such a safeguard,
then he was for the ballot.

Mr. Bright also made a speech before Uls
at Birmingham, In which li: explained that ho

bad ducliued his first apiiolntinont as Secretary for
India, because the labor of that ollice wastoo suvore
for hi in in his present state of health, and also

be thought the view of ihu country In regard
to the Indian policy were not HuHicloutly advanoed.
He argued that the late Parliamentary elections of-

fered fresh evidence? in favor of the adoption of the
ballot. He denounced the profligacy of the Tory
party, and closed with promising on tho part of the
Cabinet economical reforms lu tho administration
of tbe government.

. Lohdom, 1CC 21 All the members of Parlia-
ment appointed to positions lu the government
have been except Mr. Cardwell, whoso
election will take place Mo elections
were contested.

It is generally behoved that the ministerial
chauue in France is duo to the influence of the
art!. clerical free prens.

Pakib, lec. 21, eYBuiug.-- H u reported, that

TEE DAILY , EVENING TELEGRAPH Till PLK SHKKTPIHLADELPHIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1808.
Prince Mctternlch has received Instruction from
Vienna to act In concert with France In tho eastern
difficulty. The I'rrtte represent that the war ex-
citement Is as Intense In Constantinople as in
Athens, and states that the Russian flag has been
publicly burnt In the streets of Constantinople.

Ma oh in, Dec. HI Disturbances growing out of
the elections are reported in some towns, but thojr
were Insignllleant.

(5oNBTANTiopi.ie, Pee. 21. The Greek subjects
of the Sultan have sunt a memorial to Athens
praying the government to avoid a war with
Turkey.

CossTANTiNOi'Lit, Sunday evening The Sub-
lime Porte approves the conduct of Ilobart Paslia
ntSvra. Tho Ambassadors of the western Powers
decline to exorcise protection over the a (lairs of the
Greek residents alter their expulsion from Turkish
dominions.

JiKiit.iN, Dec. 21. The Diet has ailjoiirned to
January?.

WAfilWfarON A FFAIRS.
TitR kom.owino letter, which bears ujion a ques-

tion of much interest at the present tlruo, has been
obtained from the Department of State:

Jh)iiy(mnit nf Stair, Wanhinijtun, Ihx.Vt, IMS
Gentlemen: Your telegraphic note of yesterday was
received. You submit tho following Inquiry: "Will
the United States government protect American
vessels bound to ports in llaytl held by the rebels
tline from seizure or detention by tho Haytlcn go-
vernment"" It is my duty to Inform you that the
United States are at peace with the republic of
Ilayti. Xbe government of tho United States will
protect no United States vessels which shall attempt
to carry on trade in Jlaytien ports in violation of
any existing blockade, or of any lawful decree of
the government of the Ilaytien republic which hns
been duly recognized by the United Statos. All
persons trading in insurrectionary ports in ll.iytl
will be liable to be dealt with according to the pro-

cesses and principles of international law.
1 am, gentltfmen, your obedient servant,

Wim.iam II. Skwatid,
Messrs. William S. Brown tc. Co., 2o. 5 Cocutlcs

slip, New York.
In the Supreme Court y tho following cases

were disposed nil': No. 125. Jordan vs. the United
States Appeal from tho Court of Claims. The
Court atllruied the opinion of the Court of Claims,
that an award made by the Secretary of War In the
case was null and void on the repeal of tho joint re-
solution directing the Secretary to make it, and
that the action founded on that award must bo dis-
missed. The net of the Secretary on making the
award was held to be ministerial only, rfnd not
binding on the government. J'o. 5!). Chicago and
Hock Island Ilridgo Company vs. Andrews. Af-
firmed ty a divided court. The Chief Justice an-
nounced' that the Court would adjourn on tho 2lth
instant to the 4th of January, ami on that day the
docket of original actions between ditl'erent States,
actions arUing under the Constitution, will be
called.

Tun main WALLS of the new hospital building
belonging to Howard University gave way this aftor-nno- n.

The workmen, about titteon in number, ouo-thlr- d

white and the others black, who were at the
time engaged in rooting the structure, fell, with the
masonry, to the ground, a distance of probably
fifty feet. They were all injured, several of them
seriously if not'tatally. The material of which the
hospital and the other University buildings wero
constructed is a composition of which lime is the
principal Ingredient. The accident, y is
(o the fteHolTof frost, which thrj building
blocks Into their original particles.

Tut? in r.i, recently introduced Into tho Senate by
Mr. Trumbull to prevent a repetition of Hitch crimes
by popular violence as that which was recently
committed at New Albany, Indiana, has. it is
understood, the approval of tho Secretary ot State.
It provides that the President shall have control of
persons delivered foreign nations on criminal
charges, and shall take all necessary measures to
secure them a fair trial; that, oflicers having imme-
diate custody of such persons shall have the powers
of United States marshals; and enacts penalties
against any interference w ith such persons or their
custodians.

A MKMiiKi! of Congress y recelvod from a
military ollicer in the south a photograph of two
members of the KukIiix Klan. lie explains that
the band from which thev wero taken was 150
strong the same that seized Huntsvillo, Alabama,
surrounded tiiecourt-liousca- murdered tne juilgo
and some others. The men captured wero not more
than eighteen years old. The uniform is a black
serge gown, with a slit for riding. The hood is of
striped white and yellow, with skull anil cross bones
and heart pierced with a dagger, with tho words
"Kuklux Klan" around the border.

Skvkiial pklkoationr of Indians, representing
the Miamis, Creeks, Cherokees, and other tribes,
are expected to visit Washington during this win-
ter for the purpose of securing treaties between
them and the government, relative to the cessions
of lands and the improvomci
condition generally

ot their domestic

All tiii; light vessels in the service of the Liaht- -
housc Hoard have been removed from their loca-
tions on the northern coast to localities where they
will not be endangered from drift ice. The can
and buoys have also been removed from like pre-
caution, and their places have been temporarily
supplied with spars.

I.iKUT. Commasdkrh It. R. Duct and L. W.
Terry are ordered to the receiving ship Vermont.
Knslgn . H. Parker is ordered to Mound City Sta-
tion. Acting Master William Uarrymore and Act-
ing Assistant Surgeon Smith are honorably dis-
charged.

Women's Klslits la the Went,
St. Louie, Dec. 21. Tbe Women's Suffrstre

Association In this city are actively eueaged in
netting signatures to memorials to Congress and
the State Legislature, praying for the privilege
of voting. A memorial to Congress, signed by
over two thousand persons, will be forwarded

The Association holds a meeting weekly,
and considerable general interest ia manifested.

L The expedition of Colonel Carpenter, which
left Fort Wallace last mouth, has returned. No
evidence was found of ludians being in General
Sbeiidau'B rear, and no fears are felt of lurther
trouble north of Arkansas this wijter.

from Florida.
Tallahappkb, Dec. ai Telcgrephlc informa-

tion wbb received here to-d- that Judge Miller, of
the United States Supreme Court, on the plea of
the respondent Gleason, has signed the citation
which was refused signature here in the case lately
closed in the State Supreme Court by judgment of
ouster against Lieuteuant Governor Gleason, In-

quiring as to his title to ollico under the State con-
stitution.

The United States District Court is in session at
Jacksonville. It is currently reported hero that
etlorts will be made before t lie Jury to indict Go-
vernor Keeil for some failure or excess of duty
while agent of the Post-ottic- e Department previous
to his election as Governor. Also, to indict Senator
Osborne for some misdemeanor while register in
(bankruptcy pre v loirs to his election as Sunutor.

From Tennessee.
Mkmi'imr, Dec. 21 Tho Avalanche's Little Koch

special says many prominent citizens have tied
tiom the militia in Conway county to this city.
Captain Gibbons, commanding the militia, reports
to the Governor that an old man named Casey was
murdered and robbed by his partners, liurden and
lit ntley, who burned the store aud tied. Gilt &
Mathews were burned out because they wore Radi-
cals, lie says, I think we can conquer tho Kuklux
in a fliort time. It is said by conservative citizens
that Harden aud Kent ley lied to save their lives.
General Upham reports from Augusta, the pith,
that the detachment under Captain Taylor lias
diiveu the insurgents out of Woodruff county into
Jaekhon, killing one, and capturing prisoners,
arms and hon-es- j

From the JS'cw Dominion.
Toiionto, Dee. 21 The Court of Queen's Bench
y refused to Grant a new trial to Whalen, con-

victed of the murder of DMrcy McGee. Chief
Justice Klcharils und Judge Wilson sustained the
verdict ot the Ottawa jury, whilo Judge Morrison
dissented. Tho prisoner was remanded until Thurs-
day, when he will appeal to the Court of Krrors aud
Appeals.

Ottawa, Dec. 21 Tbe International Hallway
Commissioners advertise for tenders for tho con-
struct on of four sections of the road; two in Oue- -
Im'C connecting with the Grand Trunk at Riviere
Du Loup; one In New Brunswick, near Dalhousbi,
and thb tourth In Nova Scotia. The suctions are
from twenty to twenty-si- x miles in length.

From Maine.
Saco, Dec. 21. A destructive fire occurred hero

last iilht. J t originated iu the Y'ork Hotel, which,
witu tne stables ami outbuildings, was destroyed,many of tho occupants barely escaping with their
lives. The lire extended to the stables of the Saco
House, the bake-hous- e, Downing' barber shop, the
American House, Tilbey's tenement, and several
smaller buildings, which were all destroyed. The
York Hotel was owned by Kice & Pike, and par-
tially insured in the Merchants', of Providence.
The American House and bakery were owned by
llrvanl & Jordan. Tho total loss is 30,000, par- -

I'rlme-ritf-h.

New Yobk. Pec. 21. A prize-fig- ht came off
y at Mieepsneaa nay. iu 1., between Pat

Murphy aud Ned Hi ley, for $200. Sixteen rounds
were fought In fitty-nln- e minutes, Udoy being
the winner. Jlotb men were badly punished.
No Brrev flfert made la connection, wl-.h- . tii'J
aflulr.

THE HILL MVllDEll.
Trial of Cleorg ft. Twltchell, Jr.-T- he

Ktlene.
Court of Oyib and Tbrmineh Jnrta" Brew-

ster and Lndlowj District Attorneys Mheppard
and Haeert and Alcbard Ludlow, sq., foi the
Commonwealth.

T. P. Hansford, J. T. Piatt, C. H. T. CoUis,
John U'Byrne, and William C. Mann, Eiqs.,
counsel for the prisoner.

During tbe attcruoon session of the Court,
yesterday, the testimony on the part of the
Commonwealth was resumed where our
report left of. Dr. Ehaplelgh underwent a
most rigid examination, conducted by 11 r.
Mann, but he stood it like an experienced per-
son, continuing steadfast to bis first statement,
"that a poker similar to the one produced by
the District Af.cruey might have produced
eviry wound upon the head of the deceased
that was to bo attributed to any lnstrumeut;
but no such weapon as produced by the d dense,
a loaded cane or a srip of lentner with a slug of
h ad attached, could huve inflicted that ho!o In
tbe temple, for the brain itself was wounded by
something that bad penetrated. n

Following the Doctor, the servant girl, Miry
Campbell, was examti ed, and ai her testimony
was said to be of vitul Importance, we give it in
lull.

Sftrab Campbell sworn I recoenized the body
examined by Dr. Shapleigh ns that of Mrs. Hill;
I lived at service wttn the family where I bad
been ten or eleven week;Mri. Hill, Mr. Twi cn-el- l.

Mrs. Twltchell and I constituted the 'amily:
on the Sunday of this occurrence I left tbe
boute about three o'clock, leaving nobody there
that I knew bu.. Mrs. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Twitchll
had gone-ou- t some time alter dinner; we gene
tally bad dinucron Sundays lroin 12 to 1 o'clock;
I returned to the house between 0 and 10 o'clock
m the evenine; it had struck 9 o'clock but a few
minutes when I hit Lombard street, between
Filtcenth and Nineteenth, and went home; I
rung the brll and waited lor an answer; I .rang
it teveral times; a third time; at each time
waning for an auswer; I rang it a fourth
aud a fifth time, tbe last time violently:
tbe bill is in the kitchen; some time
after I had pulled violently, it was an-
swered by Mr. Twitchell; he let me in: he
nnlccked the front door to let me in; he said.

Is this you, Srah " I said, "Yes, sir;" he said,
"Do you think where mother can be " 1 sup-
pose "mother" was Mrs Hill; 1 answered that I
did not know, but we would sec; when he let
me in no gas was barning in the entry; there Is
a burner in the hall, but it was generally put
out early; when he came to the door ho btul no
l gbt; he bad a short dark coat on and pants,
and I don't know further; I did not observe that
he had boots on; I Uo not bnoiy that he fastened
ihe door, but he stopped after me; I went inic
tbe kitchen; ho loft the front door before 1 got
to tbe kitchen, and I think he went up e'.airs; f
'onnd the door leading from the e'nt.ry

open; the t's djjr, leading to the
VarU. Wa5 nru.rl alan ll- maa a tr:l Atii.nltit.
t went to the kitchen I tell tbe cold air: there
was a candle on the table hi the kitchen when
I entered; I think tbe table is nearer to the
Pino street side of the k.tchcu than the
centre; after Mr. Twitchell went up stairs, 1

beam no door opei. or shut; I weut to close tbe
outside kitchen door and saw something lyiu
in the sard, and 1 weut back and took tue'eundle
to tbe door, and saw Mrs. Hill lying there: I
furred bacic and cal'ed Mr. Twitcficll; 1 called
for him to come down first; I think some nfier I
fim called, he answered trom up stairs; I did
not observe any door open or shut belore the
answer was irinde; he came down the front
stairway, and came into the kitchen; I weut
in'o the jard and told him to come out after
me; when he came down into the yard he made
no icmaik to me that I remember; I went Into
the jnrd rrst without a candle, and he followed
me; 1 said Mrs. Hill wns lying in the yard; I
Coii't recollect that he made any ans wer to this;
l.e came out and said. "My God, what is this!''
we carrieLJn Mrs. Hill; before that, however,
be R'kC'l it no one would asB'st to carry her in;
Mrs. Twitchell was do tin there then; be caught
her by tbe thoulders 10 raise her up; the door
was open and bcr bead was next to it, so that
it could dot have been closed without disturb-
ing the body; after he bad taken hold of the
shoulders I took hold of her fr et, and helped to
carry her Into tho kitchen, where we laid her
upon the sola; he then aked for water and
caiird lor adoc'or; when he got some water he
bathed Mis. Hill's face with a clotb; he was
saying something, lamenting and grieving very
bard, asking if no one would uo tor a doctor; I
did not observe hlni makiug any examination of
ihe limbs to find the extent of the injuries; 1
saw the body make uo motion and beard it
make no Siound; J went lor a doctor, across
Tenth street, but did not get him; I then went
to Mr Murrell's shoe store, in Pine street, below
Tenth, but I went back to the house tirst, after
leaving the doctoi'e; when I came back au 1

thfcn went to Mr. Murrell's; I passed out tti
gate, which was then fastened bv a boll; I told
ron e one ui Iir. Murrell's that Mrs Hill didn't
feel veiy well, and Mrs. Twitchell wanted some
of them to go over; 1 went buck alone
found that some persons hod come in; Air.
Twitchell was standing by tbe sofa, but 1 didn't
notice what he was doing; Mrs. Twitchell
asked me to go upstairs until sho should get
ome clothing n, ai d I did bo; we went to Mrs.

Twitch H's room where we staved until she got
diesied; 1 think we then weut back to the
KitcLeo; Mr. Twitchell was there: I do notknow
what Le was doinv; there were tea diihes on the
table wl en I came In; there was a poker for the
range which was usually kept hanging op by
the rsnpe; there was a poker in the second siory
dining room; this one had a brass top to it.
(The poker before mentioned was here shojvu to
ihe witness ) This looks like the kitchen
poker, but I cannot say positively that It is;
there were four dogs that belong to the bouse;
sometimes they were noisy ; the dogs were kept
in ut night; I believe they were kept in Mrs.
Hill's room and in Mrs. Twitchell's; a policeman
asked me ii I wouldn't go up and see if any of
the windows were up; I weut Into the little back
toom in tht rear of the d umg ioom ; the window
iu the back room and the blinds were raised.

After examining Mr. Wheatley and Mr. Mont-
gomery, the Court adjourned until ihls morning.
Belore tbe adjournment, however, Mr. Mann
supgsted that the jury shoald to day be allowed
o visit Mrs. Hill's house, but the Court uid the

proceeding wns a dangerous one and hud t en
discountenanced bv the Supreme Court, and,
iherelore, refused to allow it.

t ourmwed on our ou side pages.

Bakdflby k Hall's New Storb. Perhaps
one of the finest business structures iu the
(outhwi ft-r- n portion of the city is that now
occupied by the firm of liaidsley k Hall, deal-
ers iu hardware and house furnishing goods, at
No. 1G25 Pine street, li tn the gentlemeu com-prisi- ng

the firm are well known, the first as a
member of tbe City Councils, the tecoud as a
promiLent business man. Some two mouths
since, their largely increasing business necessi-
tated a removal from their old stand, at No. 2110
Lombard street, to a more eligible location,
and they finally, with extreme satiaclty and a
ready knowledge of the wants of that section of
the city, seleced their new store on Pinestreet.
Ihe structure has lust been erected, nud pre-
sents au appearance fresh, neat aud business-
like. It has a width of 20i'cei and depth of 100;
is three stories in height, with a Mansard roof,
and is throughout conveniently arrunued.
Pressed bricks, with gTauite facing, compoe
the trout. Or course the first floor is devoted to
the purposes of the store or salesroom, and is
well ntted up with counters, cases, desk, and
all the etceteras of a nrst-cla- ss hardware es'ab-lishmeu- t.

Tbe stock is laree, well selected,
and of the btst e quality. Their list of
house-furuisb'n- g goods is especially complete;
In Inct, we hnroiy know what auy housekeeper
could waut which may not there bo found. The
second floor is their sbjw room, and contains
anv number and all kinds of stoves, beaters,
raeges, and slate mantels It mav be apposite,
In ibis connection, to mentio'i that the firm
poetesses the exclusive ageucy in this Btste for
the celebrated "Henderson patent self-fee- "fur-nsce- ,"

and ia prepaied to sell them at the
cheapen ratea. Tho third Boor is a workshop
for the manufacture ot tin and sheet-iro- n ware,
heaters, stoves, etc; while the fourth floor
answers tbe purpo e of a general ware or store-
room. The already extensive business of the
firm has taxed their capacity to the utmost, but
they In' end so to iucrease the 'latter as to re --

pond to an incrr o,e, ho civet luue, o' the
former, Tt ;etidcU oj ttat portico ( Vk

f

town are happy In having In 'ihetr midst no'only a building which is an ornament 10 tbaelgbbot hood, bat sho depot at which they
can procure tbe articles soxousUutly needed in
every toucbold.

C12 Y COUNCILS.
Tblr Proceeding Yelrlny, ,

Both branches of City Councils held a special
meeting yesterday nfteriKon.

Srlrct litanch President Stokley wasln the chair'
A resolution directing the Chief Knginoer andSurveyor to revise the grade of Main street, from

Hawley to Tulpchocken, In the Twenty-secon- d
ward, was passed.

Common Council ordinance, appropriating I110
76 to the City Commissioners to pay certain claims,
was concurred in.

An ordinance to lay gas pipe In Catharine street
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth, and in Diamond
street between Third and American, was passed.

The appropriation to tho City Kailroad of 8300
whs passed.

The appropriation of 37,000 to the Trustees or
the City Ico float, for tho ensuing season, was
passed.

The appropriation to the Department for Light-
ing tho City, amounting to SM4l,T3;l, was passed.

The ordinance making an appropriation of
?7!l,72flf the expenses of the Board of Hevlslon, was
passed.

Mr. Dufty offered an ordinance repealing so muchot the ordinance relative to the cashing o( citywarrants in rotation as prevents the teachers ofpublic schools from obtaining money for their war-
rants on presentation.

Pending debate upon the question the Chamboradjourned.
Vcmnwn Ilranch President Joseph F. Marccr In

the chair. A special meeting of this Chamber wis
held jesterday afternoon.

The following bills from Select Council were con-
curred in:

A resolution providing for a meeting of Councils
on the first day of January, 18K).

A resolution to appoint a committee to make ar-
rangements for the inauguration of the Mayor elect.

Kesolution to discharge the Committee on Glrardl.states from the further consideration of a certainclaim.
Kesolution of Instruction to the Committee onGirard l.stato.
Kesolution of Instruction to the Chief Commis-

sioner ot Highways to grade and pave Hancockstreet.
An ordinance to make an appropriation to theLaw Department for the employment of associatecounsel in certain suits.
Kesolution authorizing the Directors of GlrardCollege to admit additional pupils.
An ordinance to make an appropriation of SI 19 07to the Controllers of Public Schools for the pur-

pose of paying certain bills was postponed for thopresent.
Kesolution to transfer certain Items of appro-

priation tor the expense and support of the GirardCollege for Orphans.
Kesolution requesting the Legislature to limitthe fees of the District Attorney, Clerks of Quar-

ter S'eT.ionsj (Shcriff'and Coroner.
Ah i,r'.'nance aprpTi"t"ig ltlA,C75 out of the

lucerne of the residuary portion of the Girard c,

for the year lscy, for the use aud support of
Girard Collece.

The Chamber then resolved Itself Into committee
of the whole for the purpose of considering the bill
appropriating 5r7!l,72o to the Hoard of Kevision, for
the expenses for the year ISOK. The bill was agreed
to without amendment.

Also the ordinance appropriating $111,300 for
lighting the city tor the yearisi;i. Keforred back
to the committee of the whole without amendment.
The bill was then agreed to.

The ordinance appropriating to the trustees of
the City Ice Hoat 37,358, for tha year IHUt), was re-
ported back without amendment ami agreed to.

j tie ordinance making an appropriation of
to the superintendent of the City Kailroad, for the
expenses of the year lSo'SI, also reported back un-
amended, was agreed to.

Tho ordinance appropriating 21,500 to tho De-
partment of the City, Controller, for the year 1WJ,
wa-- i agreed to.

The ordinance making an appropriation of
10,100 to the Department of the City Treasurer, for

the year li!l, was brought up. The ordinance was
passed as attended in Item 4, by striking out $1000
lor the employment of temporary clerks.

Kesolution authorizing the construction of a
sewer was here offered. It provided for its con-
struction on Chestnut street from Front to Second
tlreets, and was agreed to.

An ordinance making an appropriation of 30,000
to the Receiver of Taxes, for Mil), was passed.

Mr. Harrison presented a report from the Com-
mittee on Finance, to tho effect that the sum of

1402 47, to pay the expenses of the militia enroll-
ment for lH(iS,was passed.

The ordinance appropriating 133,904 to the In-
spectors of the city prison, for lSti'J, was then taken
up and passed.

The Chamber then adjourned.
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IXMANAO MO& PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.son Kihkh............7 21 Moon sjKTs.M,..njorn
now Ta...... 4'hh,Hih Wins s uo

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
BAMl'IL K. Stokes )
OHO, N.TaTHAM, COMUlTTIta,
A N l)BW WHKMjLB, J

MUVKUKNTS OF OCKAS HTJiiAitlKIlS
FOK AMJLKiCA.

Bellona. Loudon.. jNew York .......Nov. 28Tbe Queen ..Liverpool...New York....... Dao. 2
avi nil auuiuaiujivu.oftiuuiurtlU).i. Utiti.
U. KliiKdom. tiiasuow Mew Vork.
Kgropa ....Brest...... New York.uuy oi im.....iJiveri.toi...iNew yorlt...
Tarlla - LiverpooL..New York
City ol London.-Llverpool...N- York
Krln -- .Liverpool. ..New York
Hibernian ......iaverpool...Porlland....M.
Australian... Llverpool...New York.......
WeHiuhalla..boutlianipton...New York
Culia Londou New York

FOR KITKOPKL

Dec,

liso.
..Deo.
... Deo,
-- Dec.
...Dso.
...Dec.. Deo.
..Dec

Clmbrla New York.Uainhurg..... Deo.
AUubailsn New York... Liverpool. .Deo.Java. .......... ...New York... Llverpool..Oeo.
Alain... new Vnrlt...Rrmii Deo
tJ. ot Loudon.... New York...Llverpool .Deo
Tl e Quen.....New York...Llverpoo),.........DH!
U.KlLgdom New York...UlaKow... Dea
Belloua N ew York...Ixudon.. , !)..Bt. Laurent --New York...Havre eo.Peiuvlarj. ..Porllaud Liverpool....... ......Deo.
U t Cork New YorlcXtverpool ......iiec.C. of Baltlniore.New York...Llverpool .....Jan.CHy of Jkton...Ne w York...Llverpool.............Jan.
If tna N ew York...Ll verpool J an.Cot Am.werp...New York. ..Liverpool Jau.XJATW1HK IXIMKrillti. KTO.Mississippi New York...Rto Janeiro...........D"aMonro CUe...New York... Havana Deo.Wyomm..........Phllada......Hvac;iah Ieo.(leo. Cromwt.New York...New Orleans. ........ Deo.
KLara&ndStrttiM PhllailA Ua...n.

JuallB aie lorwarded by every Bieam'erTn the regular.lne. The steamers for or frrmi l.ivnrn.ini ..Uu u
Quepnstuwn, except tbe Canadian line, which cb.ii atLondonderry. Trie sUmers tot Of from tn Uontl-ne-

call at Houthauiptou
"

CLKARKi) YKHTUKDAY.
rtteamshtp Juniata, Hoxle, Havauaaiid New Orleans.Philadelphia and boulDern Mall fcteamslilp (Jo
brig J 11. K n by. Bernard Cluuiuegoa 8. A W. Welsh.ai't K. Willing, C'uudia, Baltimore, A. droves, jr.

ARRIVED YJtHTKRDAY.Steamship haxon, Bourses bouratrom Boston, withmuse, and passengers u, II. Wlnsor A Co.bteMOiBblp Voiuuter.OaiUKher,24 hours from NewYork, with njdae. lo John F. Onl.
"".ft Pef k,n. Heyuuour. 84 days Irom Black rlvr.Ja.. U awood. rustic elo , In 1), N. Weilar A Cj.

expelK-nct- heavy weather; wan thrown on beameuos, and losi deck lod. Dec, IS. lau ss long 7H0
".v.tnah'say.ut?010"' "0nl Wo0d' Hoi lu'

HriK Adeline Richardson. Wright. days from Port-land, wlih to Warrtm s Urvfl.fchr Jehn Lancaster, Williams, I days Arena NewYork, wllh mose. to captain.
Bcbr Arladue. Thomas, l day from Smyrna, Del.wllh grslu to Jaa L. Bewley A O.echr Clayton A Lowber. Jackson. 1 day fromSruyua. with araln lo Jan. L. Bewley Co.
I by lc Boat No. 1 Capt Aias' o. lslt dhlppeu streetwharf all P. M. yesterday, and towed therefrom toPoint , barque A berdeea. Returned al4 P. AI ;

luund no Ice lu the Horse Hhue.
"

a , MEMORANDA.
-r-i-ft

mwi "ell, Davis, hence, at Portland 18iU

'.L8.01''10'! Clayton, hence, at Washington,I). C IHih Iliac.
Svci.ru I), Brlllaln, Springer. Irom Providence; M. A.

Predniore. Hart, from do i M. G. Hudson tjmiib, andJ. W. Jtvermau. Hubbard, from Boaion: Margaret
Relubarl. Hand, Irom rJalein; L, A. Van Brum,Tucker, and Harriet Thomaa. Rublnaon. from Nor-
wich all tor Philadelphia at Ne York ftitb hint

Hcbr Decora, Clark, hence tor Bouon, at Holmes'Hoie isth mat,
hebra Clara, MuKord. and R. Beaman. High, for

Philadelphia, were loading attiavaunah ink lust.
fchr Uaouibal, Coz, hence lor Roalon, at Udgar-tow- n

15 b lilt t.
fcchr L. K Cogswell, beree. at Balem 18th Inst.
Bthr llaryD Ireland Ireland cleared at Charleston

18 li inat.. lnr WnmliiKlou. Del., aud Pulladelnbla.
Bcbrs J. V. Wellington. Kuow. tor Bouon: J. Paine.

Mabew, for dn I and at. a.. Adauia. Bmlin for New J
uruiuru, ait ixusu unaueipuia, at new xora iviu
iDxtant.

hcbr Isabel. Welrrontb. from Portland for Palladel-phla- .

at New York isth Inn.
Bohr JaiuesNorhaui. for Phlladelpbl sailed from

Washington, I). . lOtb Inik
er Huiah R. Tbomas. Arnold, hence, at Fall River

ISih Inst.
Hob' Bet J Btrong. Brown, bene, at Providence W.h

iVHrVr'cbrer Kcnnodv. from TTalllax for Phtladel-tO- i
m, pat bava tw fMl itb .am.,, fcC. au. 4 tua g

wtattM,

Pchrs Aunts May, Mart P. rctetersnn. Kellay; and
D. . bluer. Hnntiey. hence at Boston 19 h Inst.

, rWbr L sile. Tabbuk henoa. at tuialoo Mia Inat.
Hchrs H. N. Miller and L. F. SnjUh, hence, balow

Bontou ilh lest. 0
hcbr H. L. Blramons. Oandy. for Phliadslpbla. sailer

Imm New Bedford lS.ri mat,
H mr George H. Mtout, Ford, beoot, at Uorge

own, 1). O., lth lost.

CITY ITEMS.
IT is woNPiBrm, how cheap gords are sold '

Gay's China Palace, No, ICit Cbesuat sneet.
Tbe stock waa well selected by Mr. tiay la peri in.

trom tbe largest manufactories in F.urope. Tne
cause of their being so rt mark ably cheap Is the great
redaction of prices on the other side ol tbe water.
Business being very dull, all tbe manufacturer 1 have
large stocks oa band, and are willing to dUoauiu
largely to effect sales.

Below we quote prloea of a few staple goods. Fancy
are at a still greater discount.

White French china cups aod saucers, per set. 12

pieces, ta5. .
White stone china cups and saucers, per set, 12

pieces, 4Scentfl.
White French china dining plutes, fl.' inches,

l.
White stone china dining plates, 9.',' Inches, per

dozen, H'cO,
Wblte stone chin chamber sets, per set,
Cut-glas- s goblets, per dozen, 2 M.
Blown-glaa- s goblets per dozen, 1 SO.

Cut-glai- si lumolers, per doisn, tl'2j.

fmsTS and rtramBBiK Goons ot all kinds, slzas,
tylet, Ld quslhlet, for Gents and Ladles, cau be

foaod at either of the establlshmenA of the (irm ol
Woetpfsr A Brother, No 27 N. Eighth street, or No.
245 N. Ninth street. Don't mis going to them pre-
vious to making your holiday presents. Everybody
In town knows tbe repntatlon of their store, and
corn quently nothing need be said to produce the
aiturante that In purchasing In lhm the purchaser
will procure tbe best articles at the cheapest rates.
Tbe tnary llt.U things tbe what-nots- , the llaens, the
kerchiefs .thedresstng trifles which pertain to (emlulue
use cin all b bought at these eitabllshmeDts; and
the dli play at item ot collars, cuffs, hose, neckties,
and shirts Intended for gentlemen's wear Is un-

rivalled. The Woelpper Brothers are wide awake
aod p to the times. They have ex pressed the

moat assuredly have krpt It, not to
allow any other houses la their line to surpass them
In tbr quantity, quality, or price of their goods; and
their constantly Incieaslng patronage proves thai
the public appreciate their endeavors. D in' t forget
Nc. 27 N. Eighth street nor No. 24S N. Ninth st reel,

bKElSION- ,-
Very light,

very warm,
very stylish,

very bunu'lful,
very nest.

very clia'vp
is tlce new novolly,

Pabikiam Pack Ovesuoat
made of

French Fur Bcave r,

the most dtslrable Overcoat ever Introduced for
Efculb' w car. J'atUmt received ditectrotn rat-in- .

Cuah SroKKiifeCj.,
Continental Hotel Bulldlug.

Bi bfb's roBT Grapb Wink. This Is the riches
Wine In tbe coantiy, and swindlers are selling an
Imitation, or sell stuff called wines la their plaae,
which they boy very cheap, and retail at tbe same
rrlce of Bpeer'a Grape, thus making a larger protlt,
and of course they are more interested lu the protit
than In duality.

"THAT'S WHAT'S THB MATTtB."
Be sure and see toe a gnature, "Alfred Spcer," la

over thec-r- k of each bottle you bay. Hold by John-
son, Holioway 4 Co.. No. 6v2 Arch street; Fred.
Brown, corner Filth and Chesnut, and other Drug
gls's; and Tbempion B.fcck Jt C9., ooruer Bioid and
Chesnnt.

IiNa French Calf Boots and Gaitfrb. The
man who baa never experienced the pleasure of
wearing a pair ol boots made by William U. Helweg,
Is to some extent an object of commiseration. We
speak knowingly, having worn Helweg's boots for
years. Their comfort, however, is not their only
recommendation, as they are made ol tbe best mate
rial and In the very beet manner Helweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore his
work la always Brat-clas- His store and factory is
at No. Mi Arcb Street, next to the corner of Blxtn.

Tssnselul always .most deBlrable. The prepara.
tloLSm tde by Ritchie, at No. 29 North Eighth street,
or Ik ) holiday season, are appreciated by every one

v ko contemplates making presents. He Has got la
tla Hne a.ock kld-llo- ed gloves, ties, scarfi, sui-

te triers, llneu cambric handkerchiefs and mufflers;
aioo, a good assortment of portemoanales, cigar cases,
hair brushes, combs, aud a thousand other articles,
uselul aud orormentaL Call at No. 29 North Ughth
street If yon want any kind ot goods cheap,

Jkwklry. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, bas the largest and most attractive
assortment of tine ewe. ry and silverware n the city
Purchasers can rely upon ob alniug a real, pure arti-
cle lurnlsbed at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also bas a large stock of American Western
watches lu all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store la Bute to result in pleasure aud profit.

Wkdpinos and Pahtihs can be supplied with the
same old bpeer Purl Grape Wine so long celebrated
In tnla country and Europe for lta purity aud rich
body. Bold by Johnston, Holioway fe bo., No. 60

Arch street; Fied.llrown, corner Flftn and Cheanut
and otber druggists. Also, Thompson Black & Co,
corner Broad and Chesnut streets.

GaovKk A Bakku's Highest Premium
Machine. No. 730 Cbesuut street

MABBIED.
CAHOON HARMAN. Ou the evening of Dejum-l- r

16 by Ij tKt(. Plillllps Brook, Mr. JaMWj W.
l AHtON to Mrs. JUBEPUlNkiC. H aRMaN, both
ol this city. I

HILTON Nl'TTALI. On Eecember 19 by Rev.
J. e, alrredltu JOHKPH W. HIL.uN, ol Potisiowo,
ft. to Mlsa ELIZABETH, A, Nt1 T ALL, of Philadel-
phia.

I.ENTZ-FRI- TZ At the resldonce or tbe bride's
fatt.er Mara) link, Philadelphia, on l)ccmhr li.
If.tS bj the Rev. Jabez lerris Mr J ACOH LIS NT., ot
Lower Merlou, Pa to Mia EL MANOR. R. FRlTZ, ot
A.acayuiik.

DIED.
ALLFN.-- In this city, Jon the 2d Instant, alter a

run Illness, ISA Knl.l.A u , wile ol frank O. Allen,
aLd dauahlei ol iauiel A. Jouta, of Culcg ', aged '27
sears

Funeral seivlces at her la'e rculdence, Ne. iliu tf. ir,f-lee- n

b si reel, 011 W edne.diy , ttturii matanl, at 2
1 'clock I. M. RemaliiB to be taken to Har.lurd,
C01 n., ibt Internienk All frleudj 01 the fauihy are
invited 10 attend.

Jtrf'HKW.-fHdrtenly- .on the 2Ht lns., EDWARD
LIViNGVI'ON itUullES, uueU So years.

Tbe reiaiuen and Jrleuds 01 tne decuased are lnv.tnd
to attend the funeral, trom the residence ol bis cousin,
R. K lie deniap, No. 137 Allen street, on Tnuraclay,
me 24tn Inatani, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery,

HORKR. On the 19th Instant, Mrs. ELIZABETH
BORER, in the 7oth year of her age.

Tbe relatives and iriends 01 tne family a-- e Invited
to attend tbe funeral. Irom her late realieno. No 213
Hlthiuoud atieei, ou Wedneaday alternjou at 1

o'clock.
ZJ RN8. On tbe 19. h Instant, CAROLINE C.

2h RNH, in ber 60th year.
Tbe luueral burvicka will tnke place at the residence

of ber husband, Gideon Zeroa, No. 761 t. Hfcond
Btreet, on Tuesday ailerooou all o'clock. The rola-llv-ea

and frlemla are luvlled to attend The remains
will be conveyed to BwerteaboroiiK-ii- , New Jersey, 01
Wtdt-eaita- morning early, lor inieruieul. i

iMEltICA H

Life Insurance Company,

Oi I'Uiludelphia.

8, E. Corner Fourth aud Walnut Streets.

XfTM JnttUution has no tupeiiorin tha Pouted

AMUSEMENTS.
pUESNHT 8TREET RINK, IWISir THlunV and CHEiNUT Streets.

President Boa. JOHKPH T. TROM AH
, Treaauier--B. hammeit. ' .

liTlrPTrik.
William x.moornead.Matthew Falrd.
J. I). Barclay,
If.lm Vallnn.

Hub. James H. Campbell.Luther l ock,
H. E RrowD,

WlI.ttlM K MINN tr......TRIM M AON I FK'K.vr STrlUO l L' tlPWILL BE OPF.S FOR hKATISO
THE ssth OF IjKCEMBER.

The Building la too by lie (eeu ..

The Main Hail la6S lft blgb.
Tbe skating surface will be 190 by Mleet. Tie UrgePelreal meot Born la tbe Dress ciroie win beta

chats" 61 en ex per let ced Caterer.
A tine Band bas been engaged, which will discourseelesant mualc.
Amp efrieating Room for five thousand spictaton

Is In amphitheatre form.
Five bnndred Jem of ira will by night

ILLUMINATE THE-(JA- buENK.
The Itslts and Regulations n III be strict euongh to

please the meat precise, aud araaiee per.ejt order
at all times.

Tbls enterprla was pr"jf otd last tnmmer by a foiv
of onr drat ell Irene, whose character aud weli-kuow- n

erers y Rive ihe
VCCE AND GOOD

PFABON TICKETS CAN BEHAD FRO ?
PAWUEL R. PHILLIPS, No. PWO Chesnnt at.; and
WM.P.4 H.COVU.RT'S NEWd EXCH A NOES,

Hotel and Philadelphia Post Oflloe,
Uent's Ueaaon Ticket... ................. IIOUO
Latiy'B Heaton Ticket.
(Jhllcien under 14 yearsMM 8 00
(ieut and Lady,,..... j4 oil
Hay Admission.. .... n
i.renlnK Admission 5

Bluk open aornlng, Alternoun. and Night. U22 4t

A

THROWN

provided.

MKUlCAN ACADEMY
bhaketuerlan Revival.

BIDDON3.

OK MUSIC.

Five f pes rancrs
IN PniLA DtCLPniA

(,KET8T LlVJNtJ ARTISTE,
M HIS, bCOTT rSlDDUNci,

who will be luntalusd by tbe entire Conirany from
lUe

NEW YORK THEATRE,
Incluftng T Harklns, W. Davtdir , C. T. Pa-sl- JrJ. Dunn, b Coat In, Mrs. Marie Wllklur, baidue (Jolu
etc. etc. win,

l ommencInK on
THUKPDAY NIGHT, Dec. 24

CriKI .TMAri EV SI,
CHRISTMAS (Friday) AFTCRNOON

ALhO CURIfTMAW NIUHT.
BA'iURDAV AlfTERSOlslN, Dw, 21,

AM) 1

THE LAHr TIME,
. SATURDAY NIGHT Dec. 28
THU. REPARTOJKh. KXUiRliED

WILL 1KCLCDB
AS YOU I.IKE IT.

AILCH AIX) ABOUT NOTHING.
KINO RENE'S DAUGHTER.

KATHEKINE AND
tCHOOL FOR BCANDAl!

POrUI AR I RICEM FOK TH K HOLIDA H.
ADMISSION, 75 CKtSltt.

XEHrHVKD BEATS, tl.
FAMILY C1BCLE AND AMPHITHEATRE, SO

CEN TH.
The sale ol seats will commence at Tmmpler's

Music IHlore, No. 9JS Chesnut street, on Tun daywcrnlpg, December 22, at 9 o'clock. ' 12 m

nnESSUi STREET THEATRE.
HOLIDAY WEEK.

MCNDAY AND TIjE-DA- Y EVENINu-- J

INITIAL N I jUTS
K THB

NEW CIRCl'W TROUPE. .
EVERY FACK NaW.

CHANGE OF PKOGKAMME.
startling Kqaestrian Gems, Novel Gymnastics

Acrobat. o Wonders. Claaslc Groupings, etc., etc. in-troducing the lollowlng
BTaII TROUPE.

Mr. Thomas Watson, Mr. Charles Rivers, Mr. Jamesltarklus. Air. Pbllo Nathans, Mr bam Long. Frauk-ll- n
L. Lexlle, Tue Ashton Kaml'y, Mr. George Snep-par-

Mr. Jobn 'i rewalla, Mr. K Hunting. Mad'lie
F.llza Kinyon. Vndame 1 nmllla. Master Eadle, and ahostel aux llarles.

Mr. C. KENYON will Introduce the beautiful equina
marvel. 1NGOMAR.

WfDNESDA Y AND SATURDAY,
- SAKP URtL'S Ma'flSliltl

A clrt Ipslon to tne Matinees, 2i and 60 ceuta. Doorsopen at 1 o'clock; coiLnier.ee at 2.
CIIKIWTM AH 1 AY,

initEK GRAND PERFORMANCES.
H:orilpgat lu; Afterucon a'. 1: NlRhtal7.

venliu Admission. 2 cents So eents. and 11

NO EXTRA CHARGE 1 OR ItsBERVED BEATS

w

M

ALMUT BT. TUEATUE. BEGINS AT ix.
THI8 (TarsclHV) .VESING. Deo. 22.

ATTENTION. KNlGUTeJ OF nvUiall
The Popular Piay, by John lanlhi, ct

DAMON AND PYTHIA.S.
To ccncludi with the Glerloua C unedy of

THE SERIOUS FAMILY.
WEDNI6DAY-BENEF- IT OF Mtt. CHARLES

Mr. BICUARD PEN IBTAN aa!.. Sayloclc
For tbe Christmas Holidays,

THE ORANGE GIRL A CH Kla I'MAS 8 TORY,
has been months la acllve preparation, and will (to
prod need on

CURIWIMAS AFTERNOON AND EVEN TNGL

KS. JOUN DBEWSARCH bT&EET THE.
i lAi JJCflLlO mw lirii-;cbO- a r,

l HKlb'l MAH WFJ li. AT THE ARPTT
MONDAY AND lUEoDAY EVENlNGd.

A LEaSON IN LO VE.
Mrs. JOHN DREW as...... ..Mrs. Butherlacit

Aided by the t nil Company.
After wblcb Craig's BARBE BLEU K, by Craig,

I Inn pie, James, Muckay, M.Us Davenport, Mas,
'1 haver, ai d Mrs. Creese.

Wednesday. A FLASH OF LIGHTNING.
MATINEE ON CHEiai'MAB AFTERNOOS.

TI1EATEE COMIQUE, SEVEJJTU SIHEET
Cou. nitncts at 7 45. '

boleLtssee ane Manager J. C. GREGORY
APPEARANCE THIS EVEMNG

of the young aud celebrated Lyric Artiste,
M1SX5 bUbAN GAL ION

COMIO ESQ 0ISliOFERA COMPANY,
who will present "Levv'a" apurk llcg Operetta of

F.A NCHlflTsi,
MIS" SU'AN G A LTON . Fanche'.te
aoslsitd by ' Conjlo English Opera Cocupauy."

pieviotii to "Opera" the Coiuecliaua of
A PHENOMENON JN A SMOCK FROCK.

AdmUslon. 60. 7.V and 25 rents. Boxes. 5.

tllKISlMAS MATINEE AT TWO.
SATUSDat MATINs:K AT TWO.

Becurec beats at Truaipur's, No. sis Chesnut street.

'OX'8 AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVEUV JS. ZSl?u AINU SAlUiUIAfAKTERNOOW.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE
In Grand Ballets, Ethicplau Burlesque, Bongs
Dances. Pantomimes, Gymnast Acta, etc.

C ONCQHAND E R I.
A GRAND CONCERT wl l be klil at CONCERT

HALL ou TUEbDAY EVENING, 22d lust., at
o'clock, by

THOMAP E. IIARKIN9,
la eocjurctlon wltb the following distinguished
talent;

MADAME JOSEPHINE PCHIMPF.
MISS OR LIN A A. CUNNI (UION.

CARL WOuKSOHV,
RUDOLPH. HESNIG,

JEAN LOUIH,
GEORGE P. BISHOP,

HUGH A. CLARKE, and others.Ticket', One Dollar. They may he obtained at the
MubIo bkres of Ms is. 1 r impler, No. Vli Cucsuut
slrcet; Boner Jt Co, No lh2 Cheiinr, street; and at
P. F. I unulnghatu's. No. 2lU 8. Third street; K igeneCunmlk)'s, No. 1037 Chtbiiut stree ; F. Donuoily a.
No. 910 Chris lan atrerl; aud Isaao Mulllu's south-
west corner of Germantowu road aud Master
street. 12 IS St

(CONCERT HALL, CI1HSSUT STREET,
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 81.

PHlNJtAS T BARNUAf,
riu.M'.js
I'H INS Ab
PHINKAS
PrllNKAS
PUINEAd

w ill lecture on

T. BaUNUM,
T. BaKNt'M.
T. JUltNUM,
T. JlaRNUM.
T. BAUNUM.,

' THE ART OP MONEY GETTING, OR bLCCESs
IN LTKE"

VICKKTb, FIFTY CENTS.
ForialeatTrumpier's Aliwlo btore, No "2 Cries-n- ut

Blreel. U l'Jd.

niHE PUBLIC KFHEARSALS OP THE (JER.
J MANIA eiKUUbTRA at Hortlculiural Hall
will be dlr continued on account of the Hall having
bten prevlt uiy engaged. They will be resumed on
lieembrrIH.

V nKkgements can be made by addressing G. BAS
KER'l? NO. V2M MONTEUSY btreet; Witllg's Music
Kore. No. 1021 ('beanut street; Andre's Musio btore,
No. HOI Cbesuut strtbb 10 IS im

6ENTZ' AND MARK HARSLER'3("1ABL MATINEUS. r.VERY HATUHDA Y
ai8.li I. M IN ML'blCAL FUND HALL. blule Ad-
mission . fs t Mr . Package ol 4 tickets, 1, allloner'"-No- .

Hu2 CHEbN UT bt.. and at the Door. 1 11 4 U

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC.
FIFTH MA'l INEK JAN. a.

Foii'tb Grano (.ncrt. Iuune.urxiloa Day, March 4.
bee Notice lu Kdi cailoiiui column. U li lot

CIGARS.
C1UAI1N. I- - K A It I N UHAVANAfreali lots iuiporiod by every

aieamer. iYicecu.
Also, ol our own make and copyrl4Uted

brands:
MAHIANA IlITA.best pure Havana leaf.
KHA U1AVOLO. pme Havana filler.
Low prices and war an'ea. quality.

r-- Alt'KT A MON-- . N'i. 211 H. Kmrtf f

I Ui&yftmMl&p lmpoiMMnauU ilamuacturora.


